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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT
This Annual Report on Safe Working Hours for doctors in training (2020) is presented to the Board with the
aim of providing context and assurance around safe working hours for STH Doctors in Training, to provide
an annual update on the work of the Guardian of safe working, and to note areas of concern in terms of
exception reporting, work schedules and fines paid.
KEY POINTS
This report provides the Trust Board with quantitative data around safe working hours for STH Doctors in
Training for 2020. The report details the numbers and types of Exception Reports made by Junior Doctors
in 2020 along with details of specialties in which they work.
The number of exception reports has declined in 2020 versus previous years, but it is unclear how much
this relates to COVID related organisational changes in workload and pressure. It is nonetheless
reassuring at a time of significant clinical pressures and increased staff sickness absence.
Gaps within our organisation remain consistent at around 10%, and agency locum utilisation remains very
low.
Foundation 1 doctors are responsible for the highest and a disproportionate number of ‘hours & rest’
exception reports, particularly in General Surgery and General Medicine although at lower numbers than in
previous years. ‘Education’ exception reports relating to missed educational opportunities remains low
(4.8%). There are delays in processing exception reports, with some issues in effective identification of
supervisors by directorates, and in timely processing of exceptions by some clinical supervisors.
Work schedule reviews have shown a high frequency of weekend working in the Emergency medicine and
Neonatology directorates, which are being reviewed. Neurosurgery now has a compliant SpR rota as per
recommendations from the 2019 report.
Fines levied within the Trust (all for breach of exceeding 48 Hours ruling) were almost entirely due to
Neurosurgery, and have reduced significantly since the introduction of a new rota in September 2020.
Given the immense pressures of the year, especially with Covid-19, directorates should be commended
that there is a downward trends in reports.
The guardian fund has a significant positive balance (£73,636), and the JDF is discussing plans to utilise
including further STH mess improvements and website developments.
The JDF continues to function well with regular, monthly meetings and has forged strong and productive
links with the Chief Registrar and the medical director’s office and representatives.
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Introduction:
The junior doctor and dentist contract was introduced in 2016, and the trust is familiar with the concept
of exception reporting and fines for specified issues relating to fatigue. Amendments to the contract
were made in 2018 following an agreed period of renegotiation, with challenging requirements for
implementation for trusts over the subsequent 18 months.
This annual report is a formal requirement of the contract along with quarterly update reports. The
report has been prepared by Dr Guy Veall (recently retired trust guardian), and Dr Ajay Raithatha
(recently appointed guardian from February 2021).
Providing good working conditions and safeguarding the working hours and educational experiences of
doctors in training at STH is a key and integral part of ensuring that safe working practices are
maintained, and that staff fatigue is avoided. Ensuring that the terms and conditions of the contract are
effectively implemented and monitored mitigates the risk to patients, is critical in ensuring staff
engagement and is important in attracting and retaining the highest calibre of Doctors in training in the
trust. This is particularly important at foundation level where there is now much greater geographical
movement than in previous years.

Exception reporting in the Trust:
Exception reports are the mechanism by which junior doctors receive compensatory time or payment
for working outside of their work schedules. The graphs demonstrate that exception reporting
processes are working and being completed by trainees, and that the opportunities to receive
appropriate compensation are being taken in accordance with contract recommendations.

Total Exception reporting by Year 2017-2020

The year on year increase in exception reports significantly decreased in 2020. This may relate to
organisational changes due to the Covid pandemic, which is nonetheless reassuring at a time of
significant clinical pressures and increased staff sickness absence.
It is likely also related to recommendations for changes within directorates, related to previous
exception reporting and reporting processes.
Potential for reduced awareness of reporting processes, though unlikely and clearly outlined within
induction and trainee information & intranet resources.

Total exceptions over the initial six months of 2020 fell, presumably an effect of changes to working
practices and reduced non-Covid activity during wave 1 of the pandemic. However the reduced number
of exceptions has extended over the latter quarter, at a time when both Covid and non-Covid activity
were at very high levels.
It is also noted that over the course of several years the period August – January, manifests peaks in
exception reporting versus the rest of the year. This is likely multifactorial but primarily related to the
below:



Junior doctors starting out in posts and some understandable reduced efficiency
(especially in context of a significant proportion being Foundation year 1 and new
doctors from medical school)
The peak ‘winter’ pressure period (Sep – Jan)

General medicine and general surgery rotas continue to have the highest levels of exception reporting,
although lower numbers than in previous years.
Neurosurgery has fallen from 3rd to 5th since 2019 and was an area targeted and reviewed. Neurology
and ED have replaced oncology and O&G within the top 5 most common exception reports by
speciality.
Increased levels of reporting in these specialities should raise concerns and enable problem areas to
be identified and improvements sought. Care of the elderly and Trauma & Orthopaedics continue to be
directorates where changes made have had a positive impact on exception reporting.

Foundation rotas within medicine and surgery continue to have the highest rates of exceptions, and F1
in surgery is an area of concern. General medicine rotas for Foundation 1 continue to see high levels of
reporting, particularly in Diabetes and Endocrinology and Respiratory Medicine. Neurology and ED are
also within the top 5. Care of the elderly continues with virtually no exception reports and represents an
exemplar from which other directorates could learn. It is important to recognise that these specialities
would have experienced significant Covid related work pressures, especially during the last quarter.

Consistent with previous reports Foundation year 1 doctors are disproportionately high reporters which
needs to be addressed. Despite being highlighted in previous reports, the proportion of the total
represented by F1’s is rising and requires urgent attention. The deanery has removed trainees from
other trusts and quality visits and surveys have highlighted concerns. The significant reduction of
reporting in F2 is stark, and whilst this would suggest increased resilience and efficiency of doctors as
they progress through training, this should not be used as mitigation for the worrying number of F1
reports.
Previous specialities with high Foundation Year 1 reporting have been very successful in significantly
reducing reporting rates and improving educational experience, with consistent feedback of
improvement from trainees. Trauma & Orthopaedics, Urology and Care of the Elderly in particular have
had consistent and sustained improvements. Other directorates must focus on these examples of
good practice.
There are also consistent delays in exception reports being processed by clinical supervisors,
especially at F1 level. Lower levels of exception reporting amongst more senior trainees are reassuring,
but it is imperative that awareness of exception reporting mechanisms for both hours and education are
known and clear.

Fines levied on directorates:
Fines are of particular significance. They are levied according to strict criteria that relate to excessive
working hours and potential for fatigue. Neurosurgery has been identified in previous reports as being
responsible for the majority of fines. Fines in other areas of the trust have remained low and have
fallen, which is encouraging.

Fines levied within the Trust (all for breach of exceeding 48 Hours ruling) were almost entirely due to
Neurosurgery. This has been raised over the last year as a consistent problem and an action plan
initiated. The Neurosurgery rota was changed in early September and reporting has reduced
significantly since then.

•

**Pending remaining 2020 (sine 08/20) fines + expenditure

•

**Fines take a significant time to be processed to reach the finance account and guardian fund,
hence the figures reported will vary from the actual fund position.

•

The above figures thus represent the current position in the account and not monies pending
processing.

The current balance in the Guardian fund reflects income from fines and payments made to support the
Trust Mess developments. The JDF continue to look to spend these funds as outlined in the 2016
Contract to improve the working environment for all junior doctors and dentists. Current projects being
considered, in addition to mess developments, include website tooling and development.

One of the priorities for the JDF is to establish and propose ideas for utilisation of the fund monies.
Barriers to spending described by JDF members include:





Worries over spending budgets without universal agreement
Confusion over what aspects (eg. mess improvements) would be funded by the trust and what
proportion by the fund monies
Shortages of proposals from JDF members
Some lack of conformity over ideas



Gaps within our organisation remain consistent at around 10%, this is a nationwide problem and
is a highly significant impediment for those actually working on the rotas and for those trying to
organise rotas.



Gaps are often responsible for late distribution of rotas and the failure to comply with working
time regulations.

Junior Doctors Forum (JDF)
The JDF now meets through “Teams” on a monthly basis. It is self-sufficient and has an independent
voice. It is a constructive contributor to discussions on a wide range of issues within the Trust involving
junior doctors. It has become a valuable asset and instrumental in improving communications between
junior doctors and senior trust management, to make constructive and relevant contributions to rota
issues and support the junior doctors working environment.
JDF Mess President: Dr. Emma Wong is finishing her term, and thanks go to her for all her hard work
and achievements. There is a short time frame for a new leadership committee to be elected with
cross-directorate representation across multiple training years and grades. Dr. Sutton-Klein (Deputy
chair) is kindly co-ordinating this with Dr. Wong and ensuring that JDF meetings and duties have
effective handover and continue.

Summary of JDF: 2020 progress








Funding the new messes at RHH and NGH achieved
Working with the trust to make the neurosurgery rota compliant
Opening up the JDF to all doctors. Increasing the frequency and decreasing the lengths of
meetings
Neonatal junior rota set to become compliant
Continuing to function well during covid-19,highlighting and signposting to well-being resources
Good working relationships and communication with the Chief Registrar Dr. Thoms, and
improving communication to juniors and trainees at the trust
Maintaining and developing good links with the Deputy Medical Director, including the
establishment of fortnightly ‘Keeping in Touch’ meetings facilitated by Dr. Ghosh, these covered
areas including PPE and Covid-19 related queries and Q & A sessions. Positive feedback has
been received.

Principal Guardian Issues arising
1) Covid 19 - is having a significant impact on all workers throughout the Trust, and it is important
to work closely with our junior workforce. Fatigue, workload and clinical pressures remain high.
This is in addition to ongoing queries and concerns around PPE, vaccination roll out and trainee
well being. Cooperation and collaboration will allow us to cope with these difficult times.
2) Guardian Fines - We are always concerned with any fines within the Trust, however early signs
suggest that the situation in Neurosurgery has improved with a new rota in September 2020.
3) Work Schedule reviews - High frequency of weekend working within Emergency medicine and
Neonatology directorates remain, and must retain our focus. The JDF vote and concerns have
been noted, and there is on-going liaison with directorates.
4) Exception reporting - There is a persistently high level of exception reporting from Foundation
Year 1 doctors across the trust, especially within general surgical and medical directorates.
5) Delays in processing of exception reports - The mainstay of dealing with exceptions is the
interaction between the junior doctor and their clinical supervisor and we feel that we need to
focus on this in our efforts to reduce our exception reporting. This should include more effective
identification of supervisors by directorates, and timely processing of exceptions.
6) Retirement - Significant thanks for years of leadership and support from Guy Veall. These are
very large shoes to fill for the new guardian, Dr. Ajay Raithatha. A significant handover process
has been undertaken with mentoring from Dr. Veall and meetings with the appropriate people in
the trust.

Actions taken to resolve issues
1) Covid-19: Extensive wellbeing resources from the Trust and liaison by and with the JDF and
Chief Medical Registrar. ‘Keeping in Touch’ sessions and support from medical director’s
representatives. Specific PPE and vaccination guidance. The junior doctors’ oversight group
(JDOG) also meets regularly to support junior doctors. Goals include making trainees feel
connected to the trust, creating a healthy place to work and thrive, creating a great training
experience and building engagement in QI.

2) Guardian Fines - neurosurgery SpR rota now compliant. The fines data are outstanding for
Aug – December 2020, but will hopefully show a significant reduction. We will continue to
observe and remain vigilant. In relation to spending from significant guardian fund budget,
projects include Doctors Mess refurbishment and website development. There are on-going
Mess projects at WPH, Jessops and Charles Clifford.
3) Work Schedule reviews - On-going liaison with clinical teams within Emergency Medicine and
Neonatology within plans being formulated for resolution, including development of feasible and
compliant rota solutions. E.g. Neonatology advertising ANP posts to allow weekend frequency
to potentially reduce.
4) Exception reporting - planned further meetings with high-reporting directorates to feedback
persistent and concerning high levels of exception reports.
5) Delays in processing of exception reports - Utilising the Horus foundation resource may help
identify supervisors and match to DRS system more quickly. Liaison between foundation
administrator team and guardian team. Guardian to write to all consultants with reminder and
work guide for exception reporting system. Feedback to supervisors and directorates in relation
to delays in processing.
6) Retirement - New guardian appointed.

Issues for consideration


The introduction of feedback by junior doctors on their supervisors to identify high quality
and effective supervision, and then to feed this back to cement the loop and for appraisal
processes would be worth considering. It would also allow identification of suboptimal practice,
where re-initiation of education or training may be needed. The trust has already developed an
app that will make feedback relatively straightforward to collect (Healthcare Supervision
Logbook).



Directorate reviews could consider including exception status and levels.



Concrete assurances sought from directorates with persistently high levels of exception
reporting across previous guardian reports that issues are on their way to being resolved. If
assurances cannot be given that issues are being (or cannot be) tackled, then need to consider
what escalation might be recommended to mitigate fatigue and ensure safe working hours are
not compromised in these areas.

Summary
•
•
•
•
•

Junior Doctors Forum is really well established, with effective links within STH
Good examples of how things can improve for the better with work within directorates
We still have work to do, particularly with Foundation Year 1 – our organisation will only flourish
when we can attract and retain excellent junior doctors – they usually end up here as
consultants, this is a competitive world
STH is a great place to work and has fantastic resources and colleagues, especially its junior
staff. We cannot be complacent where terms and conditions are not being effectively met.
Given immense pressures of the year, especially with Covid-19, directorates should be
commended that there is a downward trends in reports.

